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ÖZET 

Duygulan ım bozukluklar ı nda Manyetik Rezonans Görüntüleme (MRI) çal ış maları  ile elde edilen en ilginç bul-
gular subkortikal beyaz cevherdeki hiperintens görünümlerdir. Bu, ventrikül geni ş lemesi örnek-  indeki_gibi özgül 
olmayan bir bulgu olmakla birlikte, frontal ve limbik bölgeleri bazal ganglionlara bağ layan yolaklarda bir bo-
zukluğ un varlığı  da olasıdır. Bu bulgu ateroskleroz, ya ş lanma, iskemi ve demiyelinizan hastal ı klarda da gö-
rülmektedir. Genç iki uçlu mizaç bozuklu ğ u hastalarında görülme nedeni ise ilgi çekicidir. Ayr ıca Multipl Skle-
roz (MS) ile iki uçlu mizaç bozuklu ğ unun birarada görüldüğüne dair de olgu bildirimleri mevcuttur. Birkaç 
olguda depresyon ya da psikozun nörolojik semptomlardan önce, MS'in ilk belirtisi olarak ortaya çıkt ığı  bil-

dirilmiş tir. Burada, 9 yı ldan beri yalnızca manik hecmeler ile seyreden ve son hecme s ırası nda nörolojik be-
lirtilerle ortaya çıkan bir mizaç bozuklu ğu olgusu sunulmu ş tur. Nörolojik muayenesinde, artm ış  derin tendon 
refleksleri, iki taraflı  dorsal taban cildi cevabı , iki taraflı  pozitif Hoffman refleksi, disdiadokokinezi, ş üpheli sağ  
hemihipoestezi bulundu. Hastan ı n düz çizgi üzerinde yürümesi de bozulmu ş tu. Hastanı n MRI' ı nda ventrikül çev-
resinde hiperintens beyaz cevher lezyonlar ı  saptandı . Beyin omurilik s ı v ı s ı  bulguları  yeterince desteklemedi ğ i 

için de Poser ölçeğ ine göre "klinik olarak olası  MS" tan ı s ı  konuldu. Sonuç olarak, bu olgu bize MS gibi iyi bi-
linen bir nörolojik hastalığı n mani gibi bir büyük psikiyatrik bozukluk olarak kendisini ortaya koyabilece ğ ini 
göstermektedir. Bu, MS'in tüm mizaç bozuklu ğu olgularında dikkate alı nmas ı n ı n gerekliliğ ini ortaya koy-
maktad ı r. 
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SUMMARY 

The most interesting Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) studies on affective disorders are high incidence of 
focal sign hyperintensities in subcortical white matter. Although this is a nonspecific finding like vent-
riculomegaly, there is the probability of damage to pathways connecting limbic and frontal regions with bazal 
ganglia. This can be seen also in atherosclerosis, aging, ischemia and demyelinating disorders. Cause of ap-
pearance in young bipolar patients deserves attention. There are also a number of anecdotal reports about the 
coexistence of bipolar disorders and Multiple Sclerosis (MS). In a few case reports depression or psychosis are 
presented to be the first manifestation of MS without neurological symptoms. Here 9 years of affective disorder 
history with only manic episodes that was manifested with neurological symptoms in the latest episode, is pre-
sented. Increased deep tendon reflexes, bilateral dorsal planter responses, bilateral positive Hoffmann reflex, 
dysdiadokokinesia, suspected right hemihypoaesthesia were found. Tandem walk was also disturbed. MRI fin-
dings of this patient revealed hyperintense white matter lesions in periventricular region. As cerebrospinal fluid 
findings did not support MS, this case was considered as "clinically probable MS" according to Poser scale. As 
a result, this case suggests us a well-known major neurological disorder, MS, can manifest itself as a major 
psychatric disorder, mania. Therefore, MS should always be considered in all affective disorder patients. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since the late 1980s, magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) was available in clinical practice and in some 
studies evidence for neuroanatomical changes in 
psychiatric disorder, mainly in affective disorders 
and schizophrenia were reported (13) . Structural ab-
normalities have been reported in bipolar affective 
disorder without any known neurological dis-
turbance. The most interesting MRI studies on af-
fective disorders are high incidence of focal sign 
hyperintensities in subcortical white matter in both 
bipolar and in elderly depressed patients (14 ' 17) . Du-
pont et al reported 9 out of 19 MRI seans of this 
kind of patients revealed hyperintense subcortical 
abnormalities, without any significance (3) . Alt-
hough this is a nonspecific finding like vent-
riculomegaly, there is the probability of damage to 
pathways connecting limbic and frontal regions with 
basal ganglia nuclei. Such lesions are known in 
other conditions such as atherosclerosis, aging, isc-
hemia and demyelinating disorders. Cause of ap-
pearance in young bipolar patients deserves at-
tention because, the finding is not related to patients 
age, duration of illness, other neurological con-
ditions or treatments. Here, a young mood disorder 
pa'tient with this kind of MRI findings is presented. 

CASE 

FG, a 36 year old male patient was, when brought to 
the emergency unit, aggressive, logorrheic and agi-
tated. He was brought by his family with the help of 
police who stated that he was spending a lot money, 
threatening his mother with a knife, shouting at pe-
ople and being aggressive to his family members. 
They also stated that he had a periodical problem in 
his walk for a couple of months. When interviewed 
he said "I am here to get well to be married as soon 
as possible". According to his family, he had been 
getting aggressive for two months, but they said he 
was not working properly for 15 years. From his va-
rious hospital records, it was learned that he had a 
conversive disorder 16 years ago during his military 
service in 1978. He was well until he was hos-
pitalized with bipolar affective disorder, manic epi-
sode 6 years later in 1984. This was followed by 10 
more hospitalizations in the following 3 years with 
the same diagnosis. He was stable and silent, mosdy 

drug free as well, for 7 years till his current episode, 
except a lung tuberculosis history that was ma-
nifested a year ago. He had two months of hospital 
treatment because of tuberculosis other than psychi-
atric hospitalizations. He had a suspected family his-
tory of mood disorder but had no trauma, psycho-
active drug abuse or epilepsy history. 

In previous examinations his EEGs were found nor-
mal, toxicology screening was negative as were all 
other medical tests including thyroid hormones. 
Physical examination revealed a healthy young per-
son until this last episode. In his last neurological 
examination: increased deep tendon reflexes, bi-
lateral dorsal planter responses, bilateral positive 
Hoffmann reflex, dysdiadokokinesia, suspected right 
hemihypoaesthesia were found. Tandem walk was 
also disturbed. 

Three common characteristics of those 11 episodes 
of mania were lithium resistance, neuroleptic drug 
sensitivity, psychotic features. He only responded 
partially to haloperidol (average 10 mg/day) in most 
of his episodes. 

Serum immunological findings were as follows in 
this episode: IgA 144 mg/dl, IgM 208 mg/dl, IgG 
802 mg/dl with limits of (90-450), (60-250), (800- 
1800) sequentially, while they were 162 mg/dl, 280 
mg/dl, and 1310 mg/dl a week later. IgG was found 
7 mg/dl (0.2-3.8) and 4.6 mg/dl in CSF si-
multaneously with serum findings. IgG index was 
found 0.26 that was also in normal limits. 

MRI scan was performed with a 0.2 Tesla Unit per-
manent magnet Hitachi MRT-20 EX; foci of high 
signal intensity, involving the subcortical white mat-
ter, bilateral centrum semiovale, left periventricular 
region and right anterior capsula interna were de-
tected in PD-T2W (SE, TR:2700 m/sn TE:38, 110 
m/sn) axial and (SE, TR: 2000 m/sn TE: 38, 110 m/ 
sn) sagittal images. These foci revealed isointense in 
T1W (SE, TR: 400 m/sn TE: 20 m/sn) axial and sa-
gittal images (Photographs 1-3). 

As CSF findings did not support MS this case was 
considered as "Clinically Probable MS" according to 
Poser scale. 
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Photograph 3. 

DISCUSSION 

There are number of anecdotal reports concerning 
the coexistence of mania and MS (6,10,15).  Cottrell 
and Wilson in 1926 stated that in MS patients: ".... 
the cardinal symptoms are not neurological, in its li-
mited sense, but belong to emotional, affective and 
visceral spheres, and are constituted by: 1. Change 
in mood; 2. Change in bodily feeling; 3. Change in 
emotional expression and control" (2) . Joffe et al. re-
ported that 13 % of MS patients also had bipolar di-
sorder, a rate that is significantly higher than the 1 % 
expected in the general population (9) . This may be 
an evidence to suggest that this epidemiologically 
defined association also based on a biological mec-
hanism, such as genetic vulnerability (12) . Hutc-
hinson and colleagues hypothesized that bipolar af-
fective disorder may be the initial manifestation of 

MS in a group of 7 patients who presented with 
symptoms of MS but who had a preceding history of 
bipolar affective disorder, either recurrent manic epi-
sodes as in ours or both phases together years before 
any neurological symptoms. 4 of 7 patients had nu-
merous focal white matter abnormalities in the cent-
rum semiovale and perivent-ricular regions with 
subcortical white matter lesions (8) . Reports of other 
psychiatric illness occuring before the onset of MS 
include unipolar depressive illness (1,11)  and schi-
zophreniform psychosis (4) . In early articles, it was 
mentioned about a relationship between hysteria and 
MS. Maybe the true conversion probably more pre-
valent in patients with MS than in general po-
pulation but there is stili no definitive evidence. In 
our case, the first evidence of MS either as a psychi-
atric or a neurological symptom, appeared 6 to 16 
years later than conversion symptom which might be 
better taken as a military service phenomenon rather 
than MS (7) . 

Bipolar affective disorder may be an initial symptom 
of MS, preceding other neurological symptoms by 
several years and due to the anatomical site of the 
demyelinating process. On the other hand, there may 
also be a shared genetical predisposition to both en-
tities in common (8) . Ferrier et al. stated that, patchy 
white matter lesions were found in 7 % of the good 
outcome patients compared with % 47 of the poor 
outcome (p<0.01). These results suggest that organic 
change is found in poor outcome BPD patients and 
this may explain the anti-kindling effect of an-
ticonvulsants in such cases. However, the outcome 
in association with lesions in our patient was not so 
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poor (5) . Case reports by Kellner et al. (10)  suggest 
that lithium carbonate is as effective in controlling 
mania in patients with MS as it is in patients without 
MS, this is not the case in our patient. Though he 
responded in acute phase he did not respond to pre-
ventive lithium carbonate especially between 1984-
1987, in which he had 3 episodes in a year. 

If bipolar disorder may be induced by dem-
yelination, it is probable that the manifestation of 
mania depends on a complex interaction of a struc-
tural lesion with a biochemical process, possibly in 
relation with a genetic predisposition (16) . In our 
case these MRI findings without any neurological 
manifestation as in previous episodes of the illness, 
would have giyen the idea of idiopathic insignificant 
subcortical white matter hyperintensities. This result 
now raises a question of if these patients will ma-
nifest some neurological symptoms in their follow 
up examination or the same MRI lesions in MS and 
BPD are pointing out the different appearances of 
the same process. 
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